[Change in indicators of metabolism and kidney function in intact rats after parenteral administration of sodium hypochlorite].
The changes of kidney metabolism, function and enzymuria activity of nephron epithelium cells after 4 days of parenteral administration of sodium hypochlorite 0.02% and 0.06% solutions were investigated in the experiments on 15 intact non-inbred rats of 200-280 g body weight. It was revealed that sodium hypochlorite induced metabolic damage to the kidney similar to ischemic one. The 0.02 and 0.06% solutions of sodium hypochlorite administered parenterally produced no negative effect on renal function. There was no significant rise of enzymuria activity in experimental groups compared to the controls. Moreover, enzymuria of four from six nephron epithelium cell enzymes decreased significantly to day 5 of the experiment. Metabolic damage and enzymuria activity changes were more pronounced in rats given parenteral 0.06% solution of sodium hypochlorite.